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pounds the natural amino sugar, daunosamine (3-amino-
2,3,6-trideoxy-L-Zyxo-hexose), is replaced by the corre
sponding 4-epi analog (3-amino-2,3,6-trideoxy-L-ara6mo-
hexose). 

Synthesis. Compounds 3 and 6 were obtained by cou
pling daunomycinone with 2,3,6-trideoxy-3-trifluoroace-
tamido-4-O-trifluoroacetyl-a-L-arafcmo-hexopyranosyl 
chloride (16) in the conditions of the Koenigs-Knorr reac
tion to give, after removal of the O-trifluoroacetyl group 
with methanol, the mixture of the AT-trifluoroacetyl deriva
tives 5 and 8. Removal of the protective group by mild al
kaline treatment gave, after chromatographic separation, 
the glycosides 3 and 6, which were isolated as the crystal
line hydrochlorides. In order to obtain glycosides 4 and 7, 
adriamycinone was converted to the dioxolane derivative 
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The synthesis of 4'-epi-daunorubicin and of A'-epi-adriamycin was performed by condensation of 2,3,6-trideoxy-3-
trifluoroacetamido-4-0-trifluoroacetyl-a-L-ara6i'no-hexopyranosyl chloride with daunomycinone or the protected 
adriamycinone derivative 17, respectively. Both the a and /3 anomers were obtained and characterized. All new com
pounds are biologically active in cultured cells and the a anomers display noticeable activity in experimental tumors 
in mice. Interestingly, A'-epi-adriamycin (4) appears nontoxic to cultured heart cells up to a concentration of 5 Mg/ml. 
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17 by reaction with dimethoxypropane in anhydrous acid 
conditions. Thus the primary hydroxy group of the side 
chain was blocked, which would otherwise interfere with 
the condensation step; moreover, the alkali-sensitive hy-
droxyacetyl side chain was protected against the basic con
dition during the hydrolysis of the JV-trifluoroacetyl group. 
Compound 17 was coupled with 16 in the same conditions 
used for 3 and 6 to give, after removal of the O-trifluoroa-
cetyl group, a mixture of 18 and 19, which was separated by 
chromatography on a silica gel column. Subsequent de-
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17,R=H 
1&, R = 2,3,6-trideoxy-3-trif luoroacetamido-

a-L-ara6mo-hexopyranosyl 
19, R as in 18, /3-anomer 

Table I . Colony-Forming Ability of Cultured HeLa Cells 
after Treatment with Compounds 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 

Time of exposure 

Dose, 
V-g/ 

2 hr hr 24 hr 

Compd ml CNa ID50
6 CN" ID50" CN" ID5 

1 0.1 43 
0.05 87 
0.025 113 

2 0.5 40 
0.25 55 
0.1 65 
0.05 78 
0.025 102 

3 0.1 77 
0.05 115 
0.025 113 

4 0.5 60 
0.25 66 
0.125 78 

6 1.0 98 

0.5 101 
0.25 108 

0.098 

0.33 

>0.1 

>0.5 

•1.0 

18 
99 
14 
35 
62 
72 
83 
23 
56 
88 
42 
54 
59 
17 
37 
86 

0.036 

0.19 

0.056 

0.35 

0.47 

1 
40 
0 
6 
18 
36 
42 
3 
23 
48 
35 
46 
60 
6 
18 
70 

<0.025 

<0.025 

<0.025 

0.3 

0.33 

aNumber of colonies expressed as percent of untreated controls. 
''50% inhibiting dose (ng/ml). 

blocking of the protective groups, first with alkali in order 
to remove the N-trifluoroacetyl group and then by an acid 
treatment in order to remove the dioxolane ring, gave gly
cosides 4 and 7. The 'a and 0 anomers of 4'-epi derivatives 
are easily identified by *H NMR spectrometry. In fact, in 
the |3 anomers the signal of the axial anomeric proton is a 
pair of doublets (Jax,eq ~ 2 Hz, Jax,ax ~ 9 Hz), whereas in 
the a anomers it appears as a broad singlet ( W H ~ 6 Hz). 
Moreover, the C-l' H signal in the fi anomers shifts to high
er field values (e.g., to 5 4.92 for 6 in DMSO-d6) with re
spect to the corresponding a anomers, which display the 
C-l' H signal at about 5 5.5. The reverse phenomenon is ob
served for the benzylic proton at C-7 whose signal is in the 
range 5 4.9-5.2 in the a series and in the range 5 5.3-5.5 
(e.g., at & 5.39 for 6) in the /3 series. A similar behavior has 
been observed in the XH NMR spectra of the a and /3 anom
ers of the daunorubicin and adriamycin series.6 

The protected chloro derivative 16 was prepared from 
methyl daunosaminide 9,6 which by treatment with 
(CF3CO)20 gave the N,0-trifluoroacetyl derivative 10. The 
oxidation with RuC>4 of methyl JV-trifluoroacetyldauno-
saminide (11), obtained by hydrolysis with MeOH of 10, to 
the corresponding keto derivative 12, followed by stereo
selective reduction with NaBH4, gave methyl 2,3,6-tride-
oxy-3-trifluoroacetamido-a-L-arabmo-hexopyranoside 
(13), showing an axial orientation of the C-4 proton as indi
cated by the coupling constant values of C-4 H in the JH 
NMR spectrum. Acid hydrolysis of 13 gave 14, which was 
treated with trifluoroacetic anhydride to give the 1,4-di-O-
trifluoroacetyl-3-trifluoroacetamido derivative 15. Finally, 
16 was obtained by reaction of 15 with dry hydrogen chlo
ride. 

Biological Activity. The activity of the compounds on 
the colonies forming ability of HeLa cells is shown in Table 
I. It can be noted that the activity of A'-epi- daunorubicin 
(3) and of 4'-epi-adriamycin (4) is lower than that of dau
norubicin (1) and adriamycin (2), respectively. The (3 ano-
mer of A'-epi- daunorubicin (6) although still displaying a 
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Figure 1. Effect of compounds 1-4 on the beating rate of cultured 
mouse cells. The substances were added at times shown by arrows. 
(a) Daunorubicin (1), 0.1 Mg/ml ( ); 4'-epi-daunorubicin (3), 0.5 
Mg/ml ( ). (b)Adriamycin (2), 0.1 Mg/ml ( ); 4'-epi-adriamy-
cin (4), 1 iig/ral ( ). * indicates arrhythmias; x indicates asyn
chronous beating. 

Table II. Activity of Compounds 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 on 
MSV-M Foci Formation on MEF and on 
MEF Proliferation0 

Compd 

1 

2 

3 

4 

6 

Dose, 
|i g/ml 

0.025 
0.0125 
0.0062 
0.025 
0.0125 
0.0062 
0.4 
0.1 
0.025 
0.0062 
0.025 
0.0125 
0.0062 
0.0031 
0.4 
0.1 
0.025 
0.062 

MSV-M 

No. of 
foci6 ID 5 / 

0 
17 0.006 
51 

0 
24 0.005 
46 

0 
0 0.006 
0 

51 
0 
0 0.01 

70 
90 

0 
5 

49 0.01 
48 

MEF 

No. of 
cells" ID50

C 

22 
45 0.008 
54 
37 
42 0.01 
61 

1 
14 0.013 
23 
75 
40 
40 0.008 
55 
62 
14 
28 
80 0.069 
87 

"Average data of two experiments. "As percent of untreated con
trols. c50% inhibiting dose (Mg/ml). 

Table III. Activity of New Glycosides on 
Sarcoma 180 Ascites in Mice 

Compd 

1 

2 

3 

4 

6 

Dose0 

0.2 
1 
5 
0.2 
1 
1.5 
2.25 
5 
0.22 
1.1 
5.7 
0.5 
2 

10 
0.26 
1.3 
6.7 

AST" 

106 
140 
140 
126 
190 
333 
290 
210 
110 
120 
80 

135 
184 
234 

96 
110 
126 

LSTC 

1/10 
3/10 
0/10 
2/10 
4/30 
4/10 
4/10 
4/20 
1/10 
1/10 
0/10 
0/8 
0/8 
1/8 
0/10 
1/10 
1/10 

Toxic deaths 

2/10 

6/10 

1/8 

"Treatment ip on day 1 (mg/kg of body weight). 'Average sur
vival time expressed as percent of untreated controls. cLong-term 
(60 days from tumor transplantation) survivors. 

Table IV. Activity of New Glycosides in Comparison with 
Adriamycin on Transplanted Gross Leukemia in Mice 

Compd Dose" AST" Toxic deaths 

2.25 
2.5 
3 
3.5 
3.75 
4.5 
1.5 
2.25 
3 
3.75 
4.5 
1.5 
2.5 
3.5 
4.5 
6.0 
1.5 
2.25 
3 

171 
185 
185 
200 
200 
164 
114 
150 
178 
142 
114 
135 
157 
178 
171 
128 
100 
100 
114 

8/18 

2/10 

5/10 

"Treatment iv on days 1-5 (mg/kg/day). 
expressed as percent of untreated controls. 

* Average survival time 

noticeable inhibiting effect appears to be less active, on a 
weight basis, than the corresponding a anomer 3. 

Analysis of the behavior on cultured heart cells (Figure 
1) shows that the beating rate decreased by about 50% with 
respect to the basal value after daunorubicin or adriamycin 
treatment and by 30% after treatment with 4'-epi-dauno-
mycin, whereas it was not affected by 4'-epi-adriamycin at 
the concentration of 1 Mg/ml. Also at the dose of 5 Mg/ml, 
A'-epi- adriamycin did not modify the beating rate of cul
tured heart cells. 

The effect of the compounds under investigation on Mu
rine Sarcoma virus-Moloney (MSV-M) foci formation and 
on mouse embryo fibroblasts (MEF) proliferation is shown 
in Table II. The activity of 4'-epi- daunorubicin (3) was of 

the same order of magnitude as that of 1, but the fi anomer 
6 was somewhat less effective especially on cell prolifera
tion, in agreement with the results on HeLa cell cultures 
(see above). A'-epi- Adriamycin (4) showed an activity simi
lar to that of adriamycin (2). 

The results of the animal tests are reported in Tables III— 
V. On Sarcoma 180 ascites (Table III) A'-epi- daunorubicin 
(3) and A'-epi- adriamycin (4) were less active than respec
tively 1 and 2 and the /? anomer 6 appeared endowed with 
even lower antitumor activity on a weight basis. Both 3 and 
4, and especially the latter, displayed noticeable activity on 
transplanted Gross leukemia (Table IV), whereas 6 exhib
ited no activity on this tumor at the doses tested. Com
pound 4 was compared with adriamycin (2) on solid Sarco-
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T a b l e V. Compar i son of 4 ' -epi -Adr iamycin with 
Adr iamycin on Solid Sa rcoma 180 in Mice 

iosea 

2.5 
3.5 
2.5 
5 
7.5 

Tumor 
growth'' 

100 

36 
23 
67 
29 

Toxic 
deaths 

0/10 

2 10 

5/10 
0 TO 

2/10 

lO-'lO 

"Treatment iv on days 1-5 (mg/kg/day). "Tumor growth evalu
ated on day 11 after tumor implant. 

m a 180 and it was found (Table V) t h a t doses of compara 
ble toxicity displayed comparab le inhibi t ion of t u m o r 
growth. 

D i s c u s s i o n 

T h e isolation of bo th a a n d /3 anomers as t he p roduc t s of 
t he condensa t ion of daunomyc inone or of p ro tec ted adr i -
amycinone with 2 ,3 ,6- t r ideoxy-3- t r i f luoroacetamido-4-0-
tr i f luoroacetyl-a-L-arafcmo-hexopyranosyl chloride is in 
agreement wi th t he known course of t he Koen igs -Knor r 
react ion when halo sugars wi thou t a pa r t i c ipa t ing group a t 
C-2 are used.7 T h e relative a m o u n t s of t he two anomers 
are , however, d e p e n d e n t from the subs t i t uen t s in t he sugar 
reagent a n d from t h e react ion condi t ions , and th i s should 
explain t he different resul t of Acton e t al .8 who have ob
ta ined t h e a-glycoside wi th unexpec ted s tereoselect ivi ty 
wi th 4-0-p-ni t robenzoyl-3-A r - t r i f luoroacety ldaunosaminyl 
b romide . 

T h e biological act ivi ty displayed by the 4'-epi analogs (a 
anomers) is no t unexpec ted since these compounds differ 
from t h e p a r e n t d rugs in having t h e hydroxyl group a t C-4 ' 
equator ia l ins tead of axial, whereas all chemical functions 
typical of t he an t i t umor anthracycl ines as well as o ther 
s tereochemical features and conformat ion are re ta ined . 
T h e different or ien ta t ion of t h e C-4' hydroxyl can however 
lead t o i m p o r t a n t differences in t h e pharmacologica l be
havior, as it is here exemplif ied by the absence of toxici ty 
of 4'-ep i- adr iamycin in cu l tured hea r t cells for concent ra 
t ion values a t which adr iamycin is very effective. On the 
other hand , the same c o m p o u n d shows a n t i t u m o r act ivi ty 
comparab le to ad r i amyc in in an ima l tes ts . T h e s e resul t s 
suggest a r emarkab le po ten t i a l t he rapeu t i c value of 4'-epf-
adr iamycin . 

T h e low, albei t present , bioactivi ty of c o m p o u n d 6 
suggests t h a t 0 anomers should be also inves t igated in 
order to es tabl ish to w h a t e x t e n t t he inver ted configurat ion 
a t C - l ' modifies t h e pharmacological p roper t i es wi th in th is 
highly effective class of a n t i t u m o r drugs. 

E x p e r i m e n t a l S e c t i o n 

Chemical Synthesis. Melting points, taken at the Kofler hot 
stage, are uncorrected. Rotations were determined at 20° with a 
Perkin-Elmer 141 automatic polarimeter. Where analyses are indi
cated only by symbols of the elements, the analytical results ob
tained for those elements were within ±0.4% of theoretical values. 
'H NMR spectra were recorded with a Varian A-60A spectrometer, 
with Me4Si as internal reference, in the indicated solvents. The 
mass spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer 270 spectrometer 
(direct inlet technique) at an electron ionizing voltage of 70 V. The 
ir spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer 457 spectrometer. 
TLC on silica gel HF (E. Merck) was used for identification pur
poses and the homogeneity test. 

Methyl 2,3,6-Trideoxy-3-trifluoroacetamido-a-L- lyxo-
hexopyranoside (11). To a suspension of 9, as the hydrochloride 
(1 g, 5 mmol) in E t 2 0 (25 ml), (CF3CO)20 (4 ml) was added at 0° 

with stirring. After 4 hr at room temperature the solvent was evap
orated under vacuum and crude 10 (1.8 g), freed from acid by re
peated evaporation of the E t 2 0 solution, was treated with MeOH 
(60 ml) at room temperature overnight and gave, after evaporation 
and crystallization from Et20-petroleum ether (bp 40-70°), 1.04 g 
of 11: mp 108-109°; [a]D -148° (c 0.5, CHCla); [<*]D -195° (c 0.5, 
MeOH). Anal. (C9H14F3NO4) H; C: calcd, 42.02; found, 41.55. 

Methyl 2,3,6-Trideoxy-3-trifluoroacetamido-a-L- threo-
hexopyranosid-4-ulose (12). Compound 11 (2 g, 7.6 mmol) in 
CH2C12 (40 ml) was added to a solution of KI0 4 (2.3 g), K 2 C0 3 

(0.25 g), and Ru0 2 (0.12 g) in water (40 ml). The two-phase system 
was shaken overnight at room temperature. TLC [developing sys
tem CHC13-(CH3)2C0 (10:1 by volume); Rf for 11, 0.1; Rf for 12, 
0.4] showed that about 60% of 12 was formed. Further addition of 
solid KIO4 (2.3 g), K 2 C0 3 (0.25 g), and R u 0 2 (0,12 g) in 6 hr com
pleted the oxidation. The organic layer was separated, filtered, 
washed, dried, and evaporated to give 12 (1.45 g, 74%): mp 77-80°; 
ir (KBr) 1735 (CO ketone), 1700 cm"1 (CO amide); mass spectrum 
m/e 255 (M+); *H NMR (CDC13) S 1.31 (d, J = 6.5 Hz, CH3 C-5), 
1.89 (m, C-2 Hax), 2.88 (m, C-2 Heq), 3.43 (s, CH30), 4.37 (d, J = 
6.5 Hz, C-5 H), 4.83 (s, WH = 4.5 Hz, C-l H), 4.95 (two d, J = 12.5 
Hz, J' = 6.0 Hz, C-3 H), and 7.00 (br s, NH). Anal. (C9Hi2F3N04) 
C,H. 

Methyl 2,3,6-Trideoxy-3-trifluoroacetamido-a-L-arabino-
pyranoside (13). A solution of 12 (1 g, 3.9 mmol) in a mixture of 
dioxane (100 ml) and H 2 0 (10 ml) was treated with NaBH4 (0.1 g, 
2.7 mmol) at 5°. After 10 min the reduction was complete; then the 
solution was adjusted to pH 4 with Dowex W-X2 (H+). The sus
pension was filtered and evaporation gave a crude product which 
was treated several times with MeOH in order to remove boric 
acid. 13 (0.65 g, 65%) was obtained: mp 195-197°; [a]o -110° (c 
0.2, MeOH), [a]D -123° (c 0.5, CHC13);

 JH NMR (DMSO-d6) i 
1.07 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, CH3 C-5), 1.5-1.9 (m, C-2 H2), 3.0 [two d (after 
exchange with D20), J' = J" = 9.5 Hz, C-4 H], 3.16 (s, CH3O), 3.44 
(two q, J' = 9.5 Hz, J" = 6.0 Hz, C-5 H), 3.87 (m, C-3 H), 4.48 (s, 
WH = 6.0 Hz, C-l H), 4.84 (d, J = 6.5 Hz, COH), and 8.84 (br s, 
NH); TLC [CHC13-(CH3)2C0 (10:2 v/v)] single spot with R, 0.33; 
11 displayed Rf 0.37 (detection, H2S04) . Anal. (C9Hi4F3N04) C, H. 

2,3,6-Trideoxy-3-trif luoroaeetamido-L-araWno-hexo-
pyranose (14). Hydrolysis of 13 (1 g, 3.8 mmol) was performed in 
aqueous AcOH (20%) at 100° for 2 hr. Evaporation of the acid gave 
a solid substance which, by crystallization from MeOH-CH2Cl2 

(1:3 by volume), gave 14 (0.6 g, 66%): mp 202° dec; [a]D - 51° ; after 
2 hr [«]D -33.4° (c 0.5, dioxane). Anal. (C8H12F3N04) C, H. 

2,3,6-Trideoxy-3-trifluoroacetamido-4-0-trifluoroacetyl-
a-L-araWao-hexopyranosyl Chloride (16). 2,3,6-Trideoxy-3-tri-
fluoroacetamido-L-anzbmo-hexopyranose (14, 1 g, 3.8 mmol), sus
pended in 20 ml of anhydrous E t 2 0 , was treated at 0° with 
(CF3CO)20 (8 ml) for 2 hr and, subsequently, for 1 hr at room tem
perature. Evaporation gave the crude l,4-di-0-trifluoroacetyl-3-
iV-trifluoroacetyl derivative 15, which was treated in anhydrous 
Et 2 0 at 0° with dry HCl. After standing at +5° overnight the sol
vent was removed in vacuo to give a quantitative yield of 16: XH 
NMR (CDCI3) & 1.30 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, CH3 C-5), 2.2-2.8 (m, C-2 H2), 
4.2-4.6 (m, C-5 H), 4.6-5.2 (m, C-3 H and C-4 H), 6.25 (m, WH = 
6.0 Hz, C-l H), and 6.45 (br s, NH). 

9-Deacetyl-9-(2',2'-dimethyl-4'-methoxydioxolan-4'-yl)dau-
nomycinone (17). Adriamycinone (1 g, 2.4 mmol) in dioxane (10 
ml) and CHC13 (200 ml) was treated with dimethoxypropane (80 
ml) and p-toluenesulfonic acid (0.17 g). The mixture, stirred at 
room temperature for 24 hr, was neutralized with solid NaHC0 3 

(0.37 g) and washed with water to neutrality. Evaporation afforded 
a solid residue which was applied on a column of silicic acid and 
eluted with CHC13-(CH3)2C0 (10:1 by volume). The main reaction 
product (0.48 g, 36%), identified by TLC [developing solvent sys
tem CHC13-(CH3)2C0 (10:1), Rf 0.38], was 17, a mixture (1:1) of 
epimers at C-13: ir no CO absorption at 1725 cm - 1 ; mass spectrum 
486 (M+), 454 (M - MeOH), 450 (M - 2H20), m/e 131 (see struc
ture a); *H NMR (CDCI3) 5 1.47 and 1.63 (two s, gem CH3), 3.46 (s, 

CH3 CH3 

a 

CH3O C-13), 4.03 (s, CH3O C-4), 4.0-4.6 (m, C-14 H2), 5.22 (br s, 
C-7 H), 12.83 and 12.84 (two s, chelated OH), and 13.51 (s, chelat
ed OH). Anal. (C24H240io) H; C: calcd, 61.01; found, 61.67. 

4'-epi-Daunomycin (3) and Its (3 Anomer (6). To a solution of 
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daunomycinone (0.5 g, 1.25 mmol) in anhydrous CH2CI2 (120 ml), 
HgO (1 g, 4.6 mmol), HgBr2 (0.25 g, 0.7 mmol), molecular sieve 
(Merck 3A, 10 g), and 16 (0.7 g, 1.95 mmol) were added with stir
ring. After 24 hr the mixture was filtered and evaporated under 
vacuum. The solid residue was dissolved in MeOH, refluxed 15 
min, evaporated to dryness, and purified by chromatography on a 
silicic acid column using CHCl3-MeOH (100:3 by volume) as the 
eluting system. The main product was a mixture (0.3 g, 38%) of 5 
and 8 (70:30) obtained after crystallization from CHCI3. The mix
ture was dissolved in aqueous 0.1 N NaOH (30 ml). After 30 min at 
room temperature, the pH of the solution was adjusted to 8.6 with 
0.1 N HC1 and the a- and 0-glycosides as free bases were obtained 
by extraction with CHCI3 and evaporation. The separation of the a 
and 0 anomers was performed by applying the mixture to a silica 
gel column using as eluent the solvent system CHCU-MeOH-HaO 
(135:20:2 by volume). The hydrochlorides of 4'-epi-daunomycin 
(3) [0.16 g; mp 199-201° dec; [a]D +314° (c 0.026, MeOH); Rf 0.65, 
solvent system CHCl3-MeOH-H20 (130:60:10 by volume)] and of 
its 0 anomer 6 [0.06 g; mp 187-189°; [a]u +357° (c 0.02, MeOH); 
Rf 0.6] were obtained by dissolving the free bases in chloroform 
followed by the addition of the stoichiometric amount of methano
l s HC1 and ether. Anal. (C27H29NOIQ-HC1) C, H. 

4'-ejM-Adriamycin (4) and Its 0 Anomer (7). A solution of 17 
(0.7 g, 1.44 mmol) in CH2CI2 (35 ml) was treated with HgO) 1.4 g), 
HgBr2 (0.35 g), and 4 g of molecular sieve (Merck, 3A) as dehyd
rating agent. The mixture was stirred at room temperature and 
two additions of 1G (0.35 g, 1 mmol each) were performed after 1 
and 3 hr. The stirring was continued overnight; then CHCI3 (50 
ml) was added. The solution obtained by filtration of the reaction 
mixture was evaporated under vacuum and the residue was dis
solved in MeOH, refluxed 15 min, and evaporated to dryness. TLC 
of the crude product [solvent system CHCl3-(CHs)2CO (4:1 by vol
ume)] revealed three spots at Rf 0.45, 0.26, and 0.22 corresponding 
to 17, 18, and 19, respectively. The separation of the mixture was 
performed by chromatography on a silicic acid column using 
CHCl3-C6H6-MeOH (100:20:4, by volume) as the eluting system. 
The fractions containing 18 and 19 were collected and evaporated 
to dryness separately. The residues (0.5 and 0.06 g, respectively) 
were treated as follows. NaOH (0.1 N, 50 ml) and acetone (10 ml) 
were added, after 30 min at room temperature the pH was adjust
ed to 8.4 with 0.1 N HC1, and the solution was repeatedly extract
ed with CHCI3. The combined extracts were dried (Na2S04) and 
evaporated under vacuum. The residue was taken up in 0.1 N 
aqueous HC1 (50 ml) and left at room temperature for 36 hr. The 
acid solution was washed by extraction with CHCI3 to eliminate 
traces of aglycone and then brought to pH 8.2 under stirring in the 
presence of CHCI3 (50 ml) by slow addition of 0.1 AT NaOH. The 
organic phase was then separated, dried (Na2SO,i), and concentrat
ed to 10 ml. Upon careful addition of the stoichiometric amount of 
methanolic HC1 a red precipitate was obtained which was collect
ed, washed with Et20, and dried under vacuum. 4 (0.4 g) had mp 
185° dec; [a]D +274° (c 0.01, MeOH); TLC on silica gel plate buff
ered at pH 7 (0.067 M phosphate), solvent system CHCl3-MeOH-
H20 (130:60:10 by volume), Rf 0.55. Anal. ((^T^sNOn-HCl) C, H. 
7 (0.05 g) had mp 190-193° dec; [a]D +290° (c 0.01, MeOH); TLC 
(same conditions as 4) Rf 0.43. Anal. (C27H29NOu-HCl) H; C: 
calcd, 55.90; found, 56.46. 

Biological Activity Evaluation. The compounds were evalu
ated for cytotoxic, antiviral, and cardiac toxicity in cultured cells 

and for antitumor activity in mice. In vitro tests were carried out 
on HeLa cells, on secondary mouse embryo fibroblasts (MEF) both 
infected and not infected with the Murine Sarcoma virus-Moloney 
(MSV-M), and on myocardial cells of newborn mice. HeLa cells 
were exposed to the drugs for 2, 8, and 24 hr; then the drugs were 
removed and cells were seeded on 60-mm Falcon plastic dishes 
(200 cells/plate). Colony number was evaluated microscopically 6 
days later. MEF were plated on 35-mm Falcon plastic dishes, in
fected 24 hr later with MSV-M, and treated for 3 days with the 
compounds under study. The number of foci of transformed cells 
was evaluated microscopically 5 days after the infection. Uninfect
ed MEF were similarly treated; at the end of the experiment, cells 
were counted in an haemocytometer.9 Single cardiac cells were iso
lated by trypsinization from the heart of newborn mice. After 3 
days at 37°, the cultures showing clusters of beating cells were 
treated with the compounds under study. The rate of beating and 
the rhythm were detected by microscopical examination.10 

The antitumor activity of derivatives under study was tested on 
Sarcoma 180 (solid and ascites) and intravenously transplanted 
Gross leukemia. Tests on Sarcoma 180 and Gross leukemia were 
carried out in CD1 mice and C3H mice, respectively, as previously 
described.9 Each experimental group consisted of at least ten mice. 
Compounds were dissolved in Ringer solution and administered in 
a volume of 10 ml/kg of body weight, according to different sched
ules of treatment. Toxicity was evaluated by the macroscopic au
topsy findings, mainly as reduction of spleen size. 
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